AMWELL – CORNET FRANICS GEARY AND AMWELL SKIRMISH
(Gearys Ridge Road, Raritan Township)

ANNANDALE – CAPTAIN JACOB GEARHART (River Road, by the Post Office)

BLOOMSBURY – VETERANS MONUMENT HONOR ROLL (Intersection of Rt 173 and Main Street)

CALIFON – VETERANS MONUMENT (Bank Street)

FLEMINGTON – PURPLE HEART MEMORIAL (Court Street), SOLIDERS MONUMENT, CIVIL WAR: MAJOR LAMBERT BOEMAN, VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS, WWI, WWII, THE KOREAN WAR (median, North Main Street) AND VIETNAM AND VIETNAM WAR DOGS (Case Blvd., near Woodside Lane)

FRENCHTOWN – THE CONVENTION ARMY (Everittstown Road), VETERANS MONUMENT (Harrison Street), WWI MONUMENT: SPIRIT OF THE AMERICAN DOUGHBOY (Harrison Street)
HAMPTON – VETERANS PARK (Main Street)

HIGH BRIDGE – C.K. HOFFMAN VETERANS MEMORIAL PARK (Intersection of West Main Street and Bridge Street)

HOLLAND TOWNSHIP – VETERANS MONUMENT (Church Road)

KINGWOOD TOWNSHIP – VETERANS MONUMENT (Rt 519)

LAMBERTVILLE – THE CONTINENTAL ARMY (Brunswick Road), PFC. CHARLES L. DANBERRY, VIETNAM (Intersection of Rt 29 and Delaware Avenue)

LEBANON BOROUGH – VETERANS MEMORIAL (Main Street)

LEBANON TOWNSHIP – MEMORIAL PARK (Bunnvale Avenue, near Hill Road)

MILFORD – WWI VETERANS MONUMENT (Intersection of Water Street and York Street)

PITSTOWN – VETERANS MEMORIAL (Race Street)
RARITAN TOWNSHIP – VETERANS MEMORIAL MONUMENT (Sergeantsville-Flemington Road)

RINGOES – AMWELL MILITIA (Route 202), VETERANS HONOR ROLL (Intersection of Wertsville Road and Rt. 202-31)

SERGEANTSVILLE – DELAWARE TOWNSHIP VETERANS (Intersection of Rosemont-Ringoes Road and Sergeantsville-Flemington Road)

UNION TOWNSHIP – WWII MEMORIAL (Perryville Road)

WHITEHOUSE STATION (Readington) – WWI HONOR ROLL (Main Street), VETERANS MONUMENT (Intersection of Rt 22 and Ridge Road)